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47 0 DOWNMEDFORD 10 LOCAL FRUIT COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING

WITHIN
TO BOOST IN

SALEM FOR

NEW ROAD

BE 0
There will be a special meeting o! the Commercial Club TONIGHT to

diSGuss the Crater Lake road appropriation bill now before the legislature.

Volunteers will be called for to visit Salem and appear before the

Ways and Means Committee in behalf of the measure.

WM. M. COLVIG, President.

18 RESCUEDR

GROUND 0 CLOSE ROGUE 1 PUT OFF

OUT TUESDAY 9 MONTHS

Only Tnree Months in

IN SEATTLE

Friday, July 16 to Be Set

Aside at Exposition as

Special Day For This

Clty-Invltat- !on Extended

Friday, July ltl, has been set aside

by tho authorities of the

exposition ns "Medford day.'
and Josiah Collins, chairman of the
committeo un ceremonies, has issued an

invitation through the muyor of Med-

ford for the Medford citizens li bo

present upon that d:iy. In his Utter
to Mayor Canon Mr. Collins snys:

41 Ou behalf of the Alaska Vukon-Paeifi-

exposition, I desire to extend
to your citiaens, through you, uu

to visit the fair, and trust that
wo may not be disappointed in assum-

ing that we may have your hearty co-

operation in arranging a program foi a

peeial day to be set aside as "Med-

ford day.'
"The date of this day hits been es-

tablished as Friday, July IK.

I shall be pleased to hear from you.
so that should the suggestion meet with

I your approval, the committee, which

you will doubtless appoint, can ut once

take up with my committee all details
covering ceremonies and entertainment
of your citizens on this occasion and tho

securing of such excursion rates as will

insure a huge visitation from your

city,
"Assuring you that every effort will

be inudo to make Medford day' one

of tho features of the exposition, I am.
"JOS1A1I COLLINS, Chnirman."

GIVES $200 A

MTU TO CLUB

fortland Institutions Make

Large Contributions To-

ward Advertising Oregon

POKTI,A."D,.Or., Fe b. 1. As :ui evi-

dence that Portland people are more mid
more interested in the advancement of
Oregon, the First National bank anil
Ladd & Tilton have each notified the
Oregon Development league that their
subscriptions for the year Until would
bo per month instead of $l"'l an
in former yearn. Thin name sum is sub-

scribed by the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, while the Tinted
States National bank has advanced
from ."i0 to iflno per month. These

ore larger snbscriptinns than are made

by the financial and business intercuts
of any other city in the fnilcd .States.

An enormous amount of attention has

beon excited by the invitation to Chi-

cago, extended through the wnys and
means committee of the Chicngo Asso-

ciation of t'ommerce. to send l.' Chi

cago school boys and. girls for" a two
months- -

trip through the western states.
The commercial bodies of the whole

west aro joining with the Portland Com-

mercial club to insure acceptance of

the invitation. Hundreds of business
men who do business with Chicago
firms are asking those firms to co-

operate with Mr. H. A. Wheeler, chair
man of the ways and means committee.
T7 Jackson boulevard. Chicago, in bring
ing this about. If any reader of this

paper can help the cause by writing a

letter, he is urged to do so.'

Doing Much Work.
Twenty-on- hundred and ninety

pounds of publicity were forwarded to

the east by the Portland Commercial

club last week. This was in addition to

the six tons that went two weeks ear.

lier. The printers will soon be busy
in turning out one million leaflets ad-

vertising the ono-w- colonists' rates
to Oregon oint, and these leaflets will

go out through the hoys and girls at-

tending school, the preachers and the
churches, the banks, business houses,

factories, hotels, and the homes of Port

land, whose exampl ' in this work

should be followed by every commumjv
in Oregon. People can buy their tie.

rail point in theets to almost every
M.ta 4nt u cheaply as they can to

n.Mi..j but if thev hnv them only to

Portland' thev will have to pay local

rates from this city to their final des

tination.

Vessel Ran on Rocks, Re

ceived Puncture, Backed

II and Sank Aid was

Toe Late to Save All

MELBOURNE, Australia, Feb. 1.

Tho British Bteumer Clan Ranald sank
off Edithburg bud night and carried
with ber to their death tho captain and
l(i in embers of tho crew. There were 18
members saved by rescuers, who saw
the vessel sinking but who arrived too
lete to ave all.

The vessel struck Ou n point of rocks
oc.rly this morning. Tho captain order-
ed hia shipp full apeed astern. Ho uo
eroded io bucking off, but hardly had
this dilemma been cleared when it wui
noticed thut tho ship wus filling. It
was not long until the vessel careened
to one aide.

A largo number of tho crew were
woro killed in the panic which ensued.
Tho captain made no move to leave tho
ship.

Tho heavy sea running at tho timo
prevented escape by tho small Hfo
boats. An attempt to float theao re-

sulted in every instance with tho death
of the occupants.

California's building at tho

exposition in 1900 is
about ready to receive the interior fin-

ishing. The building is of Spanish mis-

sion architecture:

OMEN OPEN

NEW QUARTERS

National American Suffra-

gettes Ready to Make

Fight lor SuIIage

WASHINGTON, FVh. l.-- With Mrs.
liii.liol Koslcr Avorv of Philndolphia
in ilinrne, t ho National Amprioan

w.m opened in Wash.
llKton toiluy. Tlin informul Inauiru-

ration of suffragette lieadc)iinrtcr took
laee Inst month, but tho official war-fan- ;

on t lip men- uion who compose
enii;ri-Ht- t uml who deny women tho bul-lo- t

did not coinincneu until today. A
monster woman suffrage, petition, to
ontaiu liiinilreris itf tlinusands of names.

will soon ho presented to congress by
Mrs. Averv.

The association is making its homo
in Washington in an housu
in Might h street, just off Pennsylvania
avenue. The opening of tho lieadquar
tors is made possible by a gift of

made by Mrs. Lewis of Buffalo.
The association has a fund of $d0,000
ontributed by many prominent women

interested in the suffrage question and
was brought together a year ago by
.Miss .Mary (larrett of ilaltiiuorn and
Miss M. Carey Thomas, president of
Hrvn Mawr.

Miss Garrett belongs to the old Qua
ker family of Baltimore, which is prom-
inent in tho city and has been an ar- -

lent worker in suffrage, for many years.
She is the founder and one of the
strongest supporters of Itryn Mawr. Tho
money was raised in pledges and in out

right gifts. Mrs. Hussell Sage, who has
been an ardent suffrage worker for
ninny years, gives $.'i0riO a year to Ulis
fun, which, while it may bo used ut the
discretion of the officers of the society,
is intended for propaganda work, and
will not bs used directly in opening
headquarters.

OOMPEB8 SAYS GOOD
MEN HAVE BEEN JAILED

NKW YOIiK, Feb. 1. "As good
men have been in ail ns any of the
three of us. If they wnnt their pound
of flesh, they may have it; hut they'll
find no yellow streaks in it." President
Samuel (lumpers of the Federation of
Labor told the Kthical Social league
this at a meeting Inst night.

OREGON ELECTRIC AGAIN
RUNS TO FOREST OROVE

FOUKST (IROVK. Or.. Feb. I. Aft-

er being unable to reach for ten

.lavs on account nf waihouts nt Pairy
ere- k and one other point between her

and Portland, tho Oregon Kleetrlc r.
muted .ervice this morning.

Planned to Have Two Full

Cars From this County-Portla- nd

will Send Big

Delegation Also

Wanted Fifty business men ot Med

ford, filling two curs, to go to Salem

to assist the passage of tho Crater lake
road bill. Train leaves at 5:24 p. m.

Hound trip tickets. $11.10 good for 30

tiny g.

Thorn must bo 25 to sec uro tho ex-

cursion rate, hut Medford enthusiasm
will not stop, at 2o. Fifty in tno num-

ber desired, mid more if possible, but
it must bo 50 anyway.

Then, Ashland is expected to send a

lelogation also, as nro Central Voint,
Jacksonville and other towns.. Undges
labeled "Crater Lako" will bo worn
bv members of tho delegation, who will

appear before the joint ways and means
committee in behalf of the bill Wed-

nesday, and do missionary and educa-
tional work among members of the leg
islature.

Tho appropriation can ho secured if
proper effort is inad. aud now is the
time to mako it. A Portland delegation
will bo on hand to assist.

In addition to the Crater lako hill,
there is the ltogue river fish bill to
be looked nfler, and other work for
the delegation. Then, there is the ad-

vert isoinent such an excursion will give
this section throughout t he state.

James Higham, th" popular manager
of tho Medford Hardware company, was
married today ut J'ortlaud at the home
if the bride's parents, to Miss Mary
McKeever. The bridal eouplo leave

Portland for Medford tonight.
.; 4t Joues of tho Copper King

mine is down from the Hluo l.edgo dis-

trict.
W. K. Johnson, manager of tho Hotel

Nash, ami his bride, who was Miss Min- -

MeCall of Kan Francisco, returned
f i om their wedding trip Sunday eve

ning. A largo crowd nf the groom's
friends welcomed tho happy couple with

howers nf rice.

AGED WOMAN SAVES HERSELF
FROM INJURY BY MAD DOO

LOS A N(i ELKS. Feb. 1. When a

mad dog ran inlo her house the pres
ence of mind and bravery or .Mrs. ,i.
II limns. 'JHJKl Itoxburv avenue, saved

herself and her huuband from possible
death by rabies. By wielding a neavv

cane Mrs. Ijams stunned the dog until
Mr. ljams ran to hr assistaneo and

shot the dog.
Mr. I.j s noticed the dog in her

front yard. .She was alarmed by the
animal s actions ami hecame more so

when she noticed ihnl it was frothing
at the mouth. The dog dually jumped

through a pane of glass into tho dining
room. With fear for the safety of her
little grandchild, who was playing in
the yard, Mrs. I.jains picked up a heavy
cane. As the dog jumped through the
window she dealt it a blow on ilie ncau,

splintering the cane and severely

wrenching her arm. .lust as she at nick
the dog Mr. ljuuiH came rushing into
the house aud shot the dog dead. Mrs.

(jams is a frail little woman years
old.

STARTS TO MARRY
ONE, WEDS ANOTHER

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 1. Miss Ha

noma llollins. daughter of W. E. Rol

lins, the well known painter of Grand

(Mi von scenes and lndinu life, left
r.tn.l'.v for Denver, uecom.mnied

bv her mother, to wed Joseph Ii. War

nr. a wealthy resineni m inn ci..
Two weeks before she hud met here
ir..i..i. uvii,--. n violinist. Both had fal

i.... ; ir.e At Present! Itamona wired

Wvlie of a changed feeling toward

Warner, and left the train with her

mother at Ash Fork, where Wylie join

cd her on the next train. Instead of

r. tn Denver the nartv went as

far as Kingman, where te violinist and

.1.,. - .biiuhter were married on

Tuesday night. Warner and Homaao's
father were both greatly surpriseo

WHEAT CROP IN WASCO
COUNTY DID NOT SUFFER

Til K HAI.I.KH. Or.. Feb. 1. Reports
received today from different sections
of Wasco county are favorable to the
outcome of the when' crop. Prominent
fanners sav the grain crop is in better
condition n"' Ihsn t hi time last
vear. The damage to fruit has beon

exaggerated and frnitrnisers am now

hopeful of fair yield.

Rogue River Fruit Grow

ers Association Adopts

Resolutions Against The

Proposed Law

Tho ltogue River Fruitgrowers' asso-

ciation at a nioetiUL' held on Saturday
iuloi.ti-,- resolutions e.'ailiHt the liassaire

by i gross of the Porter bill, which

lays down stringent rules ill regard to

the standardizing of packages and the

grading and marketing of apples.

Kspecial attention is ealieit 10 inai
section of the Porter bill pertaining to

grading, which reads as follows: .No.

grade and quality shall consist 01

honltliv, well grown apples of one vn

liety, sound, of not b ss than i 12 inches

in diameter and of good color for the

variety; or normal vhnpo and not less

,i on emit free from scab, worm- -

holes, bruises and other defects, and

properly packed.
The apple growing ilisiricis oi me
.i t .1....1 ihev hove alwavs

HOI l O" ' ni -

packed perfect apples less than 2

inches in ilinmoler into i mm

packs, and labeled ll I No. r '-

cv fruit. The provisions of this pro-

p'oa d bill will eliminate the I 12 and

fancy apples entirely irnin :

!.f ilie too-- Invest, and cla'.s

these sizes as No. 2 fruit instead of

f:;nev or No. grade. This will affect

al least 35 per cent of the fancy apple

output of the enti-- o northwest, and

throw it into the s I grade class.
loss to applewhich means an ono'inous

eiowers.
Following is the text of the rcsolu-.,- ,

adopted by lli- local fruilgrow-

r Tlmt we do most earnest

ly protest against the passage by the

cnlluTcss of the I nneo sun
I, Porter bill. II. II. 21.l'"l.

I.IIOWO Or,

being a bill to regulate standard pack-

ages, grading ami mnri.ciiiin
for the following reasons:

"That the growers oi tno uoKio-

vallev. after many years of oxpori
. .'i ... ,..,( evoense. have estab-

ence nun n

Halted a standard method ol packing ap

pies grown in this vanev.
"That the present no -

. .i.i .himiini' said apples
in puciMuu
lias been found, through experience, to

be the one best lolapieo ioi ex-

pose, and enables the grower to main-

tain a uniformity in arranging and

packing the fruit thr.t cannot possibly
sized box or pack-

1,0 had in anv other

"'"'That the adoption "f ,",x "f ,hl'

dimensions proposed in the Porter It'll

would have a tendency to disarrange all

..f .., m, .Hinds of packing, which have

advertised and have con
been widely
Iributed largely to the high staiuia.a ".

the ltogue river apples.
i.... :. inn.nssible for the grower

, grow apples to fit the bos. bill In

box must be shapeil io in " "r
'That the box ill present use by the

nmwers of this valley is til. best

adapted to the fruit; and is the box

adopted bv the Northwest Horticultural
'society, whi-- h comprise,, all the fruit

districts "f tl' northwest. biding

British Colombia.

"That the grt'.l'f provid.sl ,.i sai.l

the markets afromhill will eliminate
i.. ..i.t ninti nf our pack ol ap

enllSiurini'i.
known and as tancy ton,

, t...r apples.ana n.. ,

"These apples, umier i in- ..r""
n i... .....rlted No. 'I "d

wo'uMbe depreciated in value by such

marking t" sneti tin
would f li'"e value to the grower

...
while under the prese-.-

t system

i,.L, these smaller sizes are ,n strong
demand and often bring better prices

size apples ,u .he
thai, even nor largest
English markets........ ,.f kino of all fruit"

IUHU1 inter
is enforced by the

orown in the valley
different fruit associations. The nun.

t,er of apples in each box is plainly

marked on tl utsun ' -

We do not attempt to deceive anyone as
of the fruit.rpllilityorto the size

"S. I.. ItKN.NC.l . I res.... ....

"J. A. PI'.IIHV. Secretary."

uniTSE WILL NOT BE ABLE

TO Atljuuft"

1.FM. r.. Vvh. to

made this mormng
an nonouniM-men-

oeckerlteArthnr. the hone n.nnot pos-

.Hdv conclude busio.ss so as to :i.,m.rn
,.n Kebruarv 1". ,n" I"'1" '

Pr,.,,,!,,,, ntiwrniKHi of the senate to

Mr.VrtI.ur ay- he
:li.,nrn on thai
cr.ii't ee how the Innse can roncb.de its

before Kebruarv V!. Hecan
-- monthly m the

thing- - are running
-- nate that body desin-- to adjourn
earlier.

COSS CASE

District Attorney Mulkey

States That State Will

Be Represented

According to District Attorney Mul-

key, the case of state vs. Coss will not
cmne up in the supreme court on Feb-

ruary i:i, although it is now set for
hearing at that time. The clerk of the
court fixed the date, disregarding an
agreement between Attorneys Mulkey
ami Kennies to have it set on a date
convenient to them both, and Mr. Mul-

key has written to the clerk asking for
more time.

"The slate," said Mr. Mulkey, "will
be represented al the trial and the brief
will also be filed in the near future.
The work upon this han been complet-
ed.

"Mad it been an order of the courl

fixing the date, the mutter would have
been different. Then tho stnte would
l.sve been shut out. but not under the
iioi'iii conditions.

"The case will be tried soon, but I

believe that il will be later than Feb

nary .'I. "
Utorney lieanies 3! files that he will

interpose no objection to a further
at this time,

CHARGED WITH GIGGING
AND ROBBING A HINDU

VAXCOllVKli, Wash., Feb. 1. .1. II.
(iluinda and John Itha were arrested
last night charged with robbing J.
ball, a Hindu, of $110. According to
the story given the police, the Hindu
was gagged and robbed of $70 in I'nit-e-

States currency ami $l'l of Canadian
money, besides a gold medal and n

p.tckaoe nf papers. Lall is well educat-
ed and saw field service in India with

he Itrit ish govern iim tit. The stolen
medal bore ho inscription: " Wazir
btnu, J!MU 'J," on one side and "Tirali.

on Mm other.
The piickng ntaiiied his discharge

from the army, his diploma from
iiml his certificate as a surveyor.

Lall alleges that (ihanda, with whom
hi was sleeping at tie time, held an ax
nvr his head, threatening his life if he
lid not submit to being bound and

;eiiei. These men are a part of a col
mii of Hindus who r.re living in n small

near the big mill.

EUGENE SPORTS

BOOST LA SALLE

the wrestling (fame here has been given
en added impetus through the presence
of Joe , n Snllle, who if: training under
It'll llayuard for a series of wrestling
Louis. I. a Salle read v has a large

s of for grappling honors,
; ml the Incall patrons of the sport are
look in g or war to r.onie classy exhibi--

io, ... m'vcr;ti id" which have ii ready
eti bo;i(.-- for February.
William Sclodtes, the well known

wn-it- of The Dalles, has challenged
I. a S:ie, and the challenge was accept
d today. The match wil be pue.t off

Io early in February. According to
tin of th.' agteement, La Salle
will attempt To throw the grnppler from
The hnlles three times within an hour.

W. II. West f Medfoid is the last to
cm.- forward with eh: llenge. La Salle
In; t hull V.hetl lite tWo wrestlers UU't (t
Medford ofi Saturdnv, January 10, and

incidentally .be broke West's rib.
v Inch had previously been fractured in

an exhibition match with firunt at Med
fold (heater, f.a Sr lb- ha agreed to a
rr tut H tnati'h, and articles will be sign-
ed for lie exhibition to take place
her- - within the nexi month.

Local followers of the game have

A lithograph press in operation print
ii g for free distribute n a map of Seal
tie and vicinity will be om of the gov
'!.:!. nt exhibits t the Alaska Yu';on

Pucifie exposition.

Tomorrow Is the Day that

Marks Turning Point Be-

tween Winter and Spring

TnniorriMv, Tuesday, is ('niidleums
or giuundliog day, as it is more

geiterally known. It it the day that is

supposed to mark tin turning point be
tween winter mid spring, but whether
spring comes or wiun-- s'i-y- longer de-p- i

lids ou sunshine a:;d shadow and Ihi
11 groundhog. At least, ho say the
old time prophets, km while the experts
of the weather bureau and the agricul-Iniit- l

ib'jinrl meiit sniff at sue lie phophe-- t

ies lis being groundless superstit it ions,
llif groundhog will mt lack millions of

tomorrow. For is ii not wiil-i- i

ii in lie old jiMgl;--

"An Ves :is the sun slnees out on t':ui-

dh'tniih: ilny.
As fur mi tin' f:mi v. Mows in on ( :ui-

dletuas day.
So liir will the sun shine out bid'ore

.May."

Ii nil ib'pi'iHls npiiii the weather oil

th:'t day and the little groundhog :is
to wlmt tin1 weiitti-- r Cor the next six

will be. The gronrdhog. if wlu'ii
he from Irs winter hibernal
ing place, ehanei's to his his shadow,
he will benl a har.ty retreat to his lit

tie hole and wait for fairer weather,
knowing that a nieterologieal chance is

due. ltut if it is : and gloomy when

he emerges and he seos no shadow the
little nniuial will figure that winter is

almost gone and lhat above ground is

the place for him. H in the habit of

the groundhog thai gnve this featuie nf

ii custi therwise :n different.
It is from Knglnud, tiermany and

Scotland, though, that the groundhog
dav custom comes. There the day is

observed as one of celebration in some

parts, but mostly a day for weather

piognostientions. Many of the rhymes
thrt one hears about the day arc from

the Kuglish and the Scotch. In Scot-

land on this day it is a custom for the

children In bring presents to Mm tench-e- l

s. Kaeh tries to rival the other in

i.. an of the gift and the hoy and

tlirl thai give the nm-- cotlv ones are

hailed as king and queen. School is
t 1m m dismissed and the children march

ihrniigh the village streets carrying the

king and queen upon their shoulders.

APPLES SHORT

in LONDON

The London market report of W. Den

ris & Sons under the date of January
1"!. is as follows:

The apple situation this week has
been somewhat disappointing. Instead
..f it cout iuttation of the improvement
which w noted in our last report, the

market has dropped back to a shade

lower figun-- on barret, and, more es

pccially, box stock, and at the moment
it is difficult to see any immediate
change for the better.

On the other hand, everything is a

bull point in favor of better prices.
(a ) Supplies are shorter than Ihey

liave been for ninny years.
(b) Kveryt hiug is g"'"g into mime

diete consumption.
(c ) UVntle-- condition are favorable.
Mi The trade of tht untry

it. t;iai',uallv showing iniprovi ineit.
We therefore hope the reliction nun

,:ike plsife iit any oionit-nt- In the mean

jtiine. barrel sto.-- and alo box stork
idling at the following figures:

... :, S- i.tmii lialdwins. IS to

lireeiiiiigs. IT M I'.'s; Nuva Sro
'ti.-.-n Hniissets. Is to 'i"s: Itox New

towns, Watsonvtlb'. s to
do Oregon. to !s per box; do

I Hood River, tid to l'i pr bur.

Year Will Nets Be A-

llowed in Rogue River

A compromise was elTeelcd between

(he represetiatiws of the Kogue liiver
Kish I'rotective aKsiiti.u ion, the dele

gallons of Jackson and Josephine conn
ties and Master Kish Warden McAllis-

ter regarding revised fishing laws ou
the Kogue river. The association pre
seated a bill closing begun river its
entire length to fishing of all kinds ex-

cept with hook niid line. Mr. McAlli-
ster's bill called for closing lie river
above tidewater except for hook and
line. The Josephine delegation, whose
members were on liie fish committee.
COllteiiJed for present coii'Mt ions, but
liualiy agreed to llif Compromise, which
pro itles a three nuiuths' open season
for salmon below the Aniont dam. May,;
June and July, and closed sea ton tire'
halaioe ot the year. A lull prohibiting1
trout fishing in the b,gue and its nib
tit a ros except witli k ami line was
also agreed to.

As the association's great aim is to
protect trout, including these
Changes will pioe set isfact oiy. as he
summer sleelhend run floes not usuallv
commence before Anpusl atid the win-

ter run is the heavy one.
Main Provisions of Bill.

The trout bill, in its main features,'
reads as follows:

He it f. meted by the people of On
goa:

lie it enacted by he legislutive ib
of the stale ol Oregon:

Sect ion I. It shn II be unlawful for
any person or person-;- firm or corpora
lion, to take from or fish for t roul
in the b'une river or its tnbiitaries, ot
to calch, injure, kill or destroy trout;
either in said streams or any part (here-

of, at any time of year in any other!
manner except with hook and line, com
nionly called angling.

Section !'. It shall at all times be
unlawful for any person m- persons,
firm or corporation, io sell, baelrr, or.
exchange, or to hae m possession for
tho puri'osi' of sale, harti-- or
nny ttont of any kind Unit shall have
been taken fr the h'oue
river or its tributaries, in any oilier
manner except with k ami line mi

nionly call' d anolin.
Section :t. It shall be unlawful lor

any person or persons, firm m- corpora
lion, to ship in- transport, ir offer to
'.hip or traiisp.ul , or in eceive from any
other person for the pnrpos- of Jiip
ping or rausport ing beyond t he boiiu
daries of eiihir .lark. mi, Josephine or

Cnrry count ies, any t rout he ret ofnre
taken from t io Kok1"' river or its rib

utaries, in any otlor mniiio r except by
l;o(ik and line, rom iiimiiIv calb-- nulling.

Sdion 1. Any person or persons,
firm or corporation, violating any of
the provisions of this net, shall be deem
ed guilty of a misd 'iiu anor. and upon
victim, thereof, shall In h a

fine of not less than bM nor more than
$11)110 juhI the costs of the ,'K'tioa for
eiii'h oft'coise, or bv impris.oinii nt in

the couiily jail not less than twenty
five days and not noire t ha y one war.
or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Section o. Tin- v.ord ' ' trout ' ' u le i

ever used in this shall be to

menu ami include ieeheads. rainbow,

cutthroat, Nolly Vardeii, e:,jtern Iweok,
s::lmon trout and ali and .ine
tie of trout and char.

BALLOONING IN AMERICA
RECEIVES BAD SETBACK

WASHINGTON. IVb. I.

ill America hat iecei o.l a bud setback.
record "L oi th- war d- -

part a r !t of the refusal of

the Immm" .commit!-''- ' on apprnprtat sonn

to set ,mi.e liheu.j huh.; for miliary
aeronaut ici.

The foinril corps dcf.tred at b'Mt

f.r the ';i'w braioh of the
. r :, e iven fha the

dirigible balloon v,a beyond tin- ev
porimentr-- ftag--- end wan an inru
n,.'i:t tvf much in time nf war. as
a "component tart if the equipment of

any well regulated ariiiv.


